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l'lMiKKoMUX.U. CAUiS..l'ilVSirUXS.

Y"iV. biIyant, m. d.

OKFICK: Kahili and WanhliiKtuli Avenue.
Office bmira-'- J. a. n, loll r, .

HK.HIIIKNCK: Corner Ninctoi-ut- ami Waab- -

1(U.
4.

y H. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeoimtnic Physician ami Surgeon.

Ofnee I all Commercial avenue. Itealdence corner
Kom i I'lilh St. uiiil Waahiuslon aveuuo, I alio.

it. smith, m. d.

Otlicti uutl Ueslili'iUT :

NO. i!l TIIIKTCr.NTII STKKKT. C.UIIO.

DKXTISTS.

K. W. WH ITLOCIv,

iX-nta- l Surgeon.
Owes Nn. 11 Commercial Avcuuu. bctwueu

Eiitblh mix! Minn nirt'HM

R. W. C JOCELYN.I)
DKNT1ST.

Ut'FICE-Kluh- tU (Street, near Commercial Aveuw.

QOLLECTOl..

G.T.wiirnjoic,
GENKItAI.COLl.KcTOK CF IltU.H AND IfKNTS

All aeconnta of proesiomil and business ini--

prouiptlv attended to. Olllce. lati Comnicivliil ,

Imfweeu t;ij;ltlh nud Ninth im tn.
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Herereiieei:-l'rofcsMo- iial
'

ami men of

C.lro. ,

ATronNF.YS-AT-l.AW- .

Ai.lorni'y-at-l.iU- v.

CAIRO, ll.l..

Onicc. out!'. A V. H. 11. Oueral OOi.c

Q P. WHEELER,

Aliorny-at-ri:iw- .
OFFICE Ohio Levee, bet. Fourth and SWl'n at a

.V LAXSDEN,JINEOAK

Attorneys-at-La- w

OFFK'H -- Nn. 113 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFF1C1U. I'Ai'KHOF Al.EXANDF.Jt OI NTY.

Only llorninsr Daily in Soutliorn Illinois.

AXXOl'XTF.MI'.XTS.

jitvti:i:.vsikei:.
W'e hit nitihoriycd to announce the fume of Ai

ruen Comst: an it camlitiute im City Treasurer nt
the iti)nt;iuK ci;y

We arc athurlzed to announce tne name ofWti-tkbL- .

1Ii:ihTii. itf a candidate 'oi the ottiie of lily
Treasurer, .tl lilt; ensuing charier election.

WY an- niitli(.rli'.i.d lo tint Mi'K.V.
PAiT.Kr. n arHmlldiite. ut tile iluiui: eilj eievtloii
lor t.ie oi'.ice id I it v Treumirrr.

KniT.ir. I'.n.i.KviN : I'lcaiui nnuniinre tliut 1 nm a

rmriiiiale lur tbe ofllei! of City Treasurer, ill the
api:nnehltir rlty ciui liou,

Fuwako DhZuSIA.

lTYCLKKK.

AVe are aullioried to nmioiiin e V. V. Sc iin kkii
iih a raii.lida'i! fur Cily Clerk ai the apprieit liiii.'
nnil:UImlelei'liuii.

Wu are aiillio'ijed to announce Lon-- . I.. I'am
OKatniididate for city Clerk at the e'.iuin l

electiun.

Wt ure aiitliori.ed to unnounre .lon 11. 1'iiii.i u
na t midiiUtc fur re eteciimi In itie otlii'i. ill l ily
,'lrrk at the ap roai.hln' inuiilclpal eh i tlon.

Vr authorized toanmmni-i- ' thai Wii.i.iam 11. llowu
in a mnrildate for the ollieeof I Ity Clerk, at the

ailv eleeiloi:.

Notick.-t- o whom it may cosciiKN. The Cairo

DullctiD Co., will pay no billa coutracled by any of

it employe, or any one connected with'I'iiK

itnlece the name in made on a written order

elfDcd by niyaelf, and the order tnii-- t be nttnehed In

tbc bill hen prcM-lited-
.

E A. HniNKTr.

LOCAL RKI'OKT.

SlHVAl Own. I

C.I.k. III., March 1. 1H7. t

"liuic." llnr. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather.

iHSiTm :.U in M s. 15 cloudy
11:11" '' 4: s-

1 r'uir
3 p. in V;7 4r S. l l air
3:B " :!').:tfi bi u S. 'lllr

Maximum temperature. iiS: lliiilmtim
t.'i'-- ; lUiinfall, 0 ml iurh.

W. II. I! AY.

Ser't S's'ial C'urti". V. S. A.

LOCAL IXTELLIGKXCK.

Lwiil muttor ui tlnril imuc
Dotilicrly Inn f;xpi"isi'il n

(li'terinination to sUuui lor re flection to tin;

officii of Circuit J iulfi

Milton --Noble's tiraiuatif tnup! U

booked for a short cnpojciui'iit. in Cairo,

Jhat is to t'oiniticncti on Sntiinluy cvi'itiii";

next.

A solitary drunk constituted tliti jiolice

buainesR before Judo Hird, vostpnlny. The
secured was flni-i- l one dollnr and costn,

wm ho paid.

Farmer of the mirmundiug country
are rvailing thcmmlvcs of the improved
condition ot the roitdn to viit Cuiro, m;d

luy in thoir Nprinj; njjpliiH.

The city wn full of Htmnpovs yi'tcr-'da-

chiefly parties en route north from
New OrleanH whither they hud to witness
the Mardi Gnta demontrntion.

The aetmon in the M. K. Church, this
moruinp, will lie devoted especially to the
Methoil'mta; but will of course udmit of a

more cxtcndtxl npplie.wtion. KvcrylMidy i

invited.

Mr. n . Witd, at one time propne- -

tl of the Grand Central hotel of this city,
ill Jyin; very low, nt Vienna, of mllamina- -

)Aai of the boweln. It ia feared he will

aot nfover.
'AUrg! teniiH'rance ruectinu; in Me.

tropolia Friday evening, wat nddreaed by

Rev. Mr. (twrjjfe, of Cairo. The reverend

geatlcnnn sayn that tli: catinc in that place

'it on a oikI footiiijr.

The Women' ('lirintiau Temperauie
'

Union held in toting' in Inform club hull,

jeatenlay afternoou, quite a number of the

i memh'Ti lrlujr preacnt, .ul pajtlclputing
.'MiMHniMriMMiipiiiaiJtiNW.4.wrMV.iv '
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tenhouse, president of the association, pre-hille-

anil remark
'

wer.( made by Uevf

Mrs. (Seoro arid Mr. V. V. llarclay.

Milton Noble's (roup will li! here

Saturday next lor one nijrht only. The

company is one of the best traveling, and

briii'" out immense audiences wherever it

goes. . Hi tiT to the advertisement for prices

of iidmisfiioii, etc.

The next regular monthly pow-wo- of

the City Council will come off on Tuesday in

evening the 4th instant. We know of

nothing of coiLivfiurncc that is likely to

come up for consideration; but the meeting

will be interesting.

- In the ense of the People vs Wm.T.
Scott, to which we allude elsewhere, the

defendant's attorney succeeded in quashing

the writ. This necessitates u recommence-

ment of the proceedings or an abandon-

ment of the case.

The old stand of I'aul (J. Schuh is un-

dergoing u thorough change, inside, with n

view to the accommodation of a large stock

of clothing, which will bo placed therein

by Messrs. Hitrger & Co., as soon as the

building is in readiness to receive it.

The removal of Capt. .Tames Johnson's

family to his farm near Mound's Junction.

is only a temporary arrangement, lie has d'
nil the menus and surroundings for living

there comfortably during the summer, and

he proposes to avail himself of them.

The receipts of the church sociable

held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Kit- -

tenhouse, amounted to $2$. which indicates

an unusuallv lame attendance. The re

ceipt were confined exclusively to the

price of admission, received at the door.

Members of the Taxpayers' as tciation

will be called upon for the payment of their

monthly dues and next day. No

member will be permitted to profit by the

pending proceedings for an injunction

against the collector, who reiuses to pay up.

This fact should be borne in mind

We invite attention to the card of

James M. Kir.iu ar. Jim is a thorough-bre- d

haddler and hifrness maker, and proposes to

make repairing a specialty. Parties need-

ing his s"rvic:-- s in that resp ct should give

him a call. 1L; is a tinislvd workmin, will

do good work at a low figure, and ought to
l).- - encouraged.

funeral of H' v. J. H. Sott, de-

ceased, which took plncj in Metropolis on

Friday last. w:i attended by an immense

concourse of citiens. as many as three
hundred being unable to gam admission to

tli" church. The funeral services were

conducted by 1! v. Mr. I'eiHon. of Col-ceid-

a 'Me 1 by Hi v. I. Y. (.Icorge. of
Cairo.

at the Church of the lie le m-e- r.

il the usual hours In the even-

ing the Rector w id deliver the iccture an-

nounced a few weeks ago, and postponed

at the request of some members of the
church, until they could be present to hear

it. The subject it will be remembered

was ''Shall we Recognize our Friends in
I'iir.uiise';"

l'or some rea.-o- n that remains unex-

plained to us, and which, most likely, is

"none of our ," the St. Charles
hotel furniture was sold, yesterday, in lots
of thirds. Mr. II. II. Candee became the
purchaser of two-third- s of it. paying $1.0
therefore, Moms. Wilcox and R"ford
bought the other third, but nt what price

we did not learn.

Hon. Thomas W. ll tliiduy, who in

known in the Illinois General A.-emb- 'v as

"the gentleman from Alexander," arrived
home yesterday morning, and will probably
return to Srringlield tKi- - evening. Mr.

Hal iiday feels quite confident that, uule-- s

an adjournment is precipitated, lie will br.

able to secure the Ms-a- of finite all
the bills he lias introduced and m which
Cairo is especially conevrneii.

S intelimc ago Mrs. Mary Sliii k gave

notice through Ta k Un.i.Ki ix that she
wou'd enforce the law against saloon keep-

ers who furnished liquor to her husband
Henry, who it seems, had taken to exces-

sive d i k'ng After the appei r.mrc of the
notice Mr. Shick obtained a drink at Hill

Scott's saloon, and Mrs. Shick becoming
apprised of the fact instituted proceedings
agains Scott before 'Squire Comings,

Chief Al ter, assisted by o'llcer Shechnn,
effected the arrest of a brace of negro pik-- .

who hwl bi.n (fuiliy of a dozen or more
larcenies. They had stolen a box of to-

bacco from Korsmcyer, three pairs of boots
from black, boots and shoes from Hay-thor- n,

a hum from Dlutn, another 1mm from
Ross, two caps from Stewart's, six dressed
chickens and a bucket of butter from "r

party, making a totulthat will render
their offence a felony. Roth of them are
in jail awaiting a preliminary examination.

Quite a crowd t youngsters witnessed
the ghost illusion show ypsterday nftr-rnoo-

and expressed themselves us delighted
The processes by which the. illusions are
produced are explained toi a number of
Harper's Magazine, published twelve years
a;o. Professor Edwards lias Improved
upon those processes, and made a menns
for entertaining the pullio In an unob
jectionable manner, nnd putting in his
purse a htrfe share ot the circulating
medium. With the exhibition last night
lii I'rolessor closed Ins Cairo engagement

The aniniul attached to Mr. Wm. G

Cary's delivery wnRon, beeume frightened,
yeteribiy afternoou. and dashed down
Sixth street and over the love? al a fi rious
rate. A 'Ittlc boy wtt. hi the wagon, and
h.'ld the reins like it little hero, The horse

"V,, ,.'fe;,JlM .., I.mmm tl,r 1nn !'

tho wharf, until one of the wheels struck

an obstruction, which pitched the little boy

from his sent to the ground, nnd tore the

wheel from the. ivagon. For some reason

the frightened hur.se suddenly bcenmc docile.

and was taken in charge. The boy's inju

ries were not nt all serious,

-- Commodore Rollingpin visited Mem

phis to arrange for his lecture there, and

met with much encouragement. Ife is 'now

St. Louis. The Commodore nndcrstands

the art of advertising, at nil events. His

large bills ure from tin immense wooden

cut, three by six feet, made to order. He

has also a full length lithograph of him-

self on card board, besides small bills in-

numerable. It is not likely, therefore, thai

anybody in the neighborhood where he

may lecture, will be able to change his
ti) n want of notice. The Com-

modore calls himself, in his large bills,

"the navigator of Puck creek."

John llogan not he of the police

force, but t lie desperate stranger who at-

tempted to take the lives of Marshal Arter
and the colored num. named John Randy
was brought before 'Squire Robinson yes- -

tenlay, to undergo a preliminary evinunu-tio-

under the charge of assault with intent
to kill. The testimony was, in the main,

tailed by us yesterday. His attack upon
the negro was a most unprovoked one; and
but for the circumstance that he was

drunk when he made the assault he might,
now, be in durance vile for murder, instead
of an attempt to murder. He might, and
ut the proper time most likely
will be, held to account for his attempts
to shoot the Marshal. 'Squire Robinson
held him in a IkiuiI of sO(i to await the
action of the grand jury. Being unable to
file such a bond, ho was committed to jail.

May we not accept the effotts to put
the Tenth street or market space pump in
order, as a:i intimation that there is a pur-

pose on the part of the proper authorities,
to put all the drive-wel- l pumps in the city
in order!1 These wells, when in working
condition, are a great convenience to the
public. Horses and cattle have an especial
fondness for the water, nnd many families
that have used it fur drinking purposes,
claim to have derived great benefits tin i t

from. It is sufficiently cool, ch ar, palata-

ble to many, and known to po.-sf- s, valuable
n Iterative qualities. Tor these reasons it
is much its"d by "man and bea-t.- " As a

consequence there is a visible increase in the
volume of profanity and inteiisiiy of

in nil those nti.ghhot blinds tint are
aif'i ted by a cutting off of supplies. In
the interest of morality, then, if for no
other reason, the pumps should be fixed.

- The boys of the city the lads between
the ages of four and eighteen years, are rap-

idly falling victims to the base bull mania.
Knots of youngsters could be., sci n in all
parts of the city, yesterday, every boy try-

ing to tall; down ull the balance of his
crowd, hi an effort to ill'-e- t organization.
As im boy could be found in any of the
group who could In persiiad"d to do duty
at the right or left or center front, and as a

large majority in ,'isted upon filling the po- -

sition of pitcher or catcher, an early or-

ganization of forces struck n as highly im-

probable. But we assure the boys, and we

spca'c fir the public, that we are in no
hurry. Wo can wait. Furthermore we

w ish to wdiisper to those spirited boys who
resented the intimation that they should go
to th? field or third or fcurlh buse; "Don't
you do it. The eye of the world i upon
you: and if vim accept such a subordinate
position at the dictation or .suggestion of
the loud talking bigger boy who play no

better than you do, yuu will be eternally
Stand up fr your rights. There

is no reason m or c.immon sens

whv some other boy, shouldn't be

tii tliri liil'..ru,r nlnf o. V,c do tllv ti'ck
' i

upon vouf It is equivalent to sj.vmg:
"Her: th! i);,y--

s

no account: put him oil'

it one side where no bodv will see hiin."
riiiit'.-th- e way the thing eiks to us ti,rown

people: and no boy of piu't will put up

with it, or have anything to do with a club
that wants to degrad" hiin :it the very start.

-- Judge Bird, c" this city, will leave for

Washington, next wi"'k, und rumor hit it
that "something is in the wind." No Re-

publican iu the Eighteenth congressional
district has performed more effective work

for his party than Mr. Bird, and no one

will take issue with us when e snv that
but for his well directed labors, his thor-

ough canvas, alike among the whiles and
blocks, Mf. J. R. Thomas would not be our
Congressman-elect- . Mr. Bird is the ablest
Republican jn the district, und that the
Democrats hnvo not made Inroads ii.tuthe
ranks of the two thousand .colored oters
of the district, is because Bird husbeeu
upon the constant lookout, fortifying the
weak points, und defending with the skill
of a retehin, the whole line. To
this we cnu add that John J. Bird
bus, during the past six years,
formed a mure stuliorn obstacle h the path-

way to Democratic victory In this district,
than any other Republican, or half dozen
Republicans, for that mutter, tint can bo
named. Of course Democrats oe him no
good will for this, but the Republican

party does, and ought to pa; the debt.
Some of our bourbonic friends imiy take,
offense nt the reuiurk, but thut considera-
tion shall not deter us from saying that had
Mr. Hird .been a Democrat, he would, cro
this, huve served a term in the Legislature
und be th, present inctimlent of un
o.'lleu, the emoluments of wliick would b
adequate to Ids support. Frou thr Repub-
lican he tins received whst m other Re- -
hiil1ii,i

of Police Judge; und, but for tlm, support
he received from a number of Democrats,
it is by no means certain that he would

have received cym that. All this being

true, there may be some truth in tho rumor

that the Judge's visit to Washington means

something. If it doesn't, we shall "always

think it ought to."

A SANITARY Si'GGKSTIOX,

OK NO I.ITT1.K CONKKQL'K.NCK TO CAIItO, HUT

(INK Til AT IS MOllM.I.V CKUTAIN NOV TO

lit: IIKKIH'.I).

We are going to give good advice to our

citizens. They can take or leave it us they

please. But we give notice that if it is not

taken, ami sickness kills our people next

summer nnd fall as it did last year, wo shall

point at those' whose duty it was to act

upon our advice, and say often say with

reiteration that must certainly offend some

body: "We told you so."

We advise the immediate organization of

a Sanitary Association. The best citizens,

the poor, the. well-to-d- o and the richest,

should be members of it, and its object

should be to take care of the sanitary out
flition ot the city, and in this way help

H keep off any epidemic that may

again threaten the valley of the
Mississippi, and to provide for

the proper care ot the sick and burial

of the dead in the event that another epi

detnic should appear among us.

We must have no more of the dreadful

mismanagement of last year. I here must
be no more junketing quarantines no half

ouarantining no quarantine that will open

to the "sesame" ot bad women or t'Slr
persuasive people with "influent e" in the

quarantine office. We must have no more

o the pomp and ceremony of medical ig

norance publicly talking over telegraph

wires and ineffectually doing a great deal

of nothing in the worst possible manner

We must have no more of panic alarm-

ing everybody and making abandonment

in sickness and a dog's burial in the event

of death facts. We must

have no more of the bravery that results

from inebriety or th" malic" that rejoices at

the ile tth from pestilence of this or that

citiz en that makes the doet-i- mean

enough to say of a death : "Good." ami the

public officer to follow with:
"I h .p: it will go on till it kili.s sum"
other nl'the people I don't iii::-.- We uni t

hav no more of that condition of affairs

that gives opportunity to nuv

one to sper u!:,V in corpses of citi"!!- - as

iu cords of wood. We must have no more

of the condition of affair that mounted

Hail.'qum on a death wagon und allowed

liir.i to drive furiously lhrongh the streets

slopping at the don's ,,f Imuses in which

the pestilence bad done its work, dumping

the bodies into eoflins, throwing the i oflins

into the wagon and driving horribly away
I wiih them to unknown places where l!cy

wen hastily crowded into shallow boles

without a friend to do the last sad rites of

the dead. Wc luusi get ready for the wor-f-,

and. if the worst come, be ready to receive

it with becoming dignity. This may be

done by the organization of a Vinitary A

eeiati'.'ll,

Suppose We had org.;!iiz d a roclety

lat spring in March, for instance seven
j months before the epidemic raged in Cairo,

Suppos- - the membership of the Association
,n !lilv(. be,-,- two hundved. Mr Blank was

I;,,,,,,, j. j.,.,.,.,,.. s,.f,,,,rv. Mr

Richman. trca.iur. r; and Messrs. Ear. X'.se
and Eye executive eommitlce. Each mem- -

i i.. I....I
.

i :.. --
. r i

i i i ii a o il' hi ' i oiii i. in ;ee, :n hi

j I'1'' Tl"' ,V,"tr ,,'f';,m'' ' Pid-m- ic

111 --N(''v 0rI(nn'i n,,(l Memphis, and alarm
began to grow in Cniio. The executive

committee begun to us its Ears, it Nose
and its Eyes, and the people wre toltl
through the Associution to clean

tlcir premises. If they neglected the As-

sociation compelled them to do the work
or did it lor them. The Association gave
the authorities supxrt iu making un effec-

tual quarantine. The Association did
k everything to prevent the disease from get
ting into the city. But, being wise, the
AsKOviutmu )riurwul fur tho uurst. It
hired five or ten professional nurses. It en-

gaged men to bury the jKusibh; dead. It
determined where they should be buried
nnd how. It determined how tho houses
in which feur deaths oecured IkhiM bu
disinfected, and how their live inmates
should be isolated nnd cared for. It was
reported to the Association that a inun on
Poplnr street hud the fever. The Asoei.
tion sent nurses to look after the puttent,
uud took care the house was isolated.
The man died and was buried with de-

cency. Tfie bed on which he died and his
clothing were destroyed without parade.
This family was taken care of. Other cases
were reported, and the Association acted
quietly aid in order. Tho danger of an
epidemic became apparent, The Associa-

tion said: "All who can should go nwny;"
and then with the municipal authorities be-

gan to labor to stump out the disease. The
Association with tho 3,800 it would havo
had might have done all this. Indeed, if
We had bad such an Association we would

have epidemic that would have

huve any organization, and panic reigned

supreme.

Well, why not such an Association now?

Don't say there is no danger.

Last year the mortil bulldozer made it un-

safe to snv: "There is daiurer." but the
a

tables must be turned now. The man
who says there is no dangermiust be hooted. it
I'ltero is danger, und great danger, too. Say

what they may, the seeds of the fever aie
still vital tit the South, and under n hot

sun will begin again their work of death.
Tin re is danger, and wo ought to get ready
for the worst. An ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure. A stitch in time

saves nine. A Sanitary Association ought

to be organized without delay, nnd it ought

to go to work at once. It ought to, in the

first place, put money into its purse, and

then it ought to go around saying to every

body: "Clean your premises." It ought

to be reudv for a light with

Yellow Jack or Black Bob. whenever he

may show himself.

But will anything .come of our sugges

tion? No. Kvcrvbodv in Cairo waits for

somebody else to net, and therefor" nobody

in Cairo ever Uoes anything. I he men

most interested iu Cairo say: "Why don'

you do it.'" But good men of means and

influence why don't you doit.' Why don

you get vour eyes open to the fact that

great rcsponsifdlitv rests on you: You are

little b ss than pestiferous grumblers. A

more and whine less. If you will von can

have a Sanitary lation that will kef

dis a.sc from our floor: or, if not, will

keep panic at a distance. The mutter i

submitted to your prayi rful consideration

AN APiLK-BOHIK- GROWL.

We are wvv profane, andf.li S'ind.'.y ti:

sire to give expression to no utterance that
even by implication might be consider fl an

improper expression for tbe be-- t regulated
fif Sunday school; but, lx ii:g a newspaper
man und consequently constantly instigated
to wrath by the arch fn- -.J .f the I oof .1

feet and darted tail, we ar tempted to re-

mark that Cairo i to u what London wai"

to the poet Pope, a

lear. itaiiii.-i- l. distraetiu.' t" a "

a town upon which we might, with ueciine..

lavish at fince osir ni"st alfi ctioioue words

and pour into it a fusillade of uluise.

It hasn't trette 1 Us kindly, and we are
y terribly soie-hetb-- We

therefore beg to indulge in the luxury
of enldiug a little.

N" JW-- we put it to even body, that w hav

given this city a good pa-

per. Look at the files of the old Democrat
and of Tin. Rt'i.i i.ns if you doubt this.
Oil both the Democrat and Bt i.i

olk'-- with Mar-ha!- !.

Rradsby. (Iberly and Nally, and daily gave

for a long time tU best of good advice and
full ass.x' iited pr :ss ili.patthe. But in u ! I

our experience we have had very little

in' iit not a thimble full.

It has li.-e- (he habit of certain estimable
gentlcnien to damn Us wit n we did, and
of certain other estimable gentlemen to
damn u when we didn't; and what is wry
peculiar, nobody has ever praised us when

we did or given us a woul of comtneuda- -

ti'.'U i i i W'.' didn't. Wt' hiH'.' b' l.l) u
I

po.nt of uttack. Imt it iei.s i.eTer on 'erred

to any of ;h jt.kkI in whose
buttle.- - we have been t ngigr-- Ihnt we were

entit'eil to support -- to even verbal encour-u-

. A !oi"a a we were on the
'nle of this or thai ct of geiith nru.

thi-o- r that set of gentlemen was atislii;
an I occasionally a good naturcd r

of th set would tbiow us a few crumb of
patronage expecting tl to be reasonably
grat 't'u!. And we bave never failed to be
so. Crumb uf this kiml of kin lnes we
have devoured with all the invcnoi: de

light that must have iilled the heart of'
Lazarus while he was enting the c."uiwb

shaken by the ilining mom girl from the
taole cloth ot Jhves.

In Ihe b:'st faith for the good of the
city nnd county we v.orktd hard for rail-

road enterprises. One of them cheated U

out of hundreds of dollars, thanks to

the assistance it got from an exulted judge;
and now we are permitted to ilo for one of
them an occasional "job of printing," ut

,losing prices, when the work cannot be con
veniently done in another city. But no
matter. It is all the sam. We have no
right to complain, you know. And we

don't.
Iu the beginning certain gentlemen said

to us: "Start, and we will patronize you.?
We .started, but the c m lain geiitinnen
didn't patronize us. They patronized "the
paper over the way." They said: "I'litron-iz- e

the other fellow nnd in this way get
him right. Of course Thk BnxRTix is
right." Very complimentary. Rut really
this kind of praise gave us "mighty poor
picking," ns the beggar said when he got a
fine bone with no meat on it.

And then, after we started, came tie
societies of tho city, like Niobe all tears,
lamenting the dear departed, desiring to ex-

press their grief io preambles nnd resolu-
tions, and saying to us: "Print these in
yfKtr paper so that tho public mny know In

what high esteem we held our lamented
bn.ther.v Of course e printed the verbal
tears and sent to tbe societies the
bill of what they cost u of dt we

poKl to put them into type. Evi-

dently this w.w n mistake, for the cheap

weepers instantly became wrathful. They
!..(...

bo paid nor ptitronized. These wieieties

would weep for their departed if Til", Ui'L

i.f.T!. would furnish the teurs at its own ,

expense. Cheap grief by chenp grievers

may be grateful to the manes of the honest
lead, but if ever n society of which we are

member usks the printer to pay for the

verbal tears it believes thc.public requires
in decency to shed for us, by all the

worms of all the graves of Christendom,

we shall turn over on our face in putrid

lisgust ut such meanness.

And then came the party committee- - -

Lord bless its patriotic soul- - little soul.

It saitl to us: "The' country must be

saved. Reform is necessary. Then fore

these bills must be printed." Of course we

printed them and sent in our bill. By the

ghost of Jefferson, this ruined us! The f

chairman stood on his heels, frowned like
concentrated storm clouds, and read us out

of the party. He swore that a Democratic,

printer who was base enough t ask pay

for printing done for the party was no lct-te- r

than a Radical and was it fit man for a

returning board member. Wc wept over

the anathema ami did without our money.

And here come all the little char-

itable show's -- all the goody-good- shows

all the cries of peopp- - for public things
they want demanding of Thk Bi i.i.kti.n a
voice in its columns without money und
w ithout price. And what are we to dof If
we object, every g putron will

withdraw from us the light of his coun-

tenance and denounce u as a financial

cormorant -- a a selfish rust ad ns hearties
us a stone. ,. n conscUcnec we are in-

clined to continue to indulge in the IIIxthI

ity of a pauper and with nothing to give,

yield to all demands upon our
perial purse.

But all this must stop soiiu time; sad we

shall nt once proceed to get our epitnph
ready. -- I low a ver, lo'v that we think about
it. we shall not die in the interest of any

stingy set who would be liberal at our ex-

pense. If wc die at all it will be Waiisc
we didn't want to live where such unreason-

able thing are required of Us by alieh U-

nreasonable people. And we have -- let us
say it religion dy ' a ilevil of n notion to

die without unreal tea-
-

is. But we

won't. ;

V i .'l t All! i I'.l U.KTiV

LIFE'S MIaIkiWs.

nun, a ;tu ro ,t i no. i av :.

!.:! ha- - it hti!o-A- but "ti not
To fret fiireverin flails

Oae bail' Ihe hurilenn a" are brt-- a

!!. li.e hi-- of a ljli,'l:t, I 'lil-- like

Ti tr ' Ijllli- - I'.H lie (illTk (m)-- 'kIIIiUC'U

Th" ' attariiii fun i - hu a v. - l

U 'nether lilt; '111 r L He lir I ie slil'tll
Wi'l lj.- -: d'. uvi; i)- M M' n d

'I a- - nihi mm 1;i.t eat i is jciiIi'm!

II v c.osi ii o'er is e iinrs ;

Bat nil' lie' li:i!in of in
lnivo'.h teu'.-r-- l.

" hLnii i vtiih ear ilc !"!..,, :

NL'tit couc ah on an ,1 we j r. ,j I., ' ,r
Till ' II nd. hat hi null! lie fuiieili to lm

Tin- Ii ;!it u' !(: iote e. r" - uiel , jr

C.iir.ie' r,. ,r vt jiuau. the ilay nill ;

lie lulii'M. In- trutful; t)i; uiijlf.' fr i; i

'twill '."I yon .t!t in fotii;
Aft-- r 'he rfirktie-- - coae li; the du,ii.

' U;r Sis v, on id show but a slunt.-- jr m

Our haiv.- -t lime ie of lilt;,. wir:h.
Were It n.,: !,n- jj rain ,nel il

in um i iMiel.'n ear jt : i I sj h'.rth
C Aiiio. 't.
U iu: disorders of bal.yhoo 1 attack

Vour Baby at mice Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup and :m :!ce its iapid and b refieisi
effect. Pi'K. ,' '.".'Lis,

I'oit sm.i. :ir nice biiilding lot m ir
t!i" iip-tov- i. e.Msie f:if,i,

M.J. Ho-ti..- . Agt.

To low. v'i ei on imptoved city res!
M. J. Ilowi.v, Agt.

II L bill paps.

N I'N I'ARALI.ELLED ( 'EFEU.

A 1'lvKI'; '1 KSTTUIAL
OF ONliOF

KOllHKK'

HEALTH J!KST()HIN(. PADS

WY will "Mid one of our 11 K X 1.1 If HKSTOH-I5.-
FADS to aiy luMtlld altllcled vtllh l.itrsr

Coinplulnl. CIIILI K an t KKVKK. lMiKiKH .
1TC.S. neVHVKNFSN. Nenen Hernia, bv,
)yiiepsa. XeivtiiiM liehillty and lmpuio Ulootl.

If they will "end uk their trr)ions nml ad
dreK nud ajrn'i) to aend ti f'.'.Ol) If It etieeo.
n cure to Ibelr eiolre millafm-.tlou- , oiIhiimkm
tliere Kin

.1...
n - no

.,.!!..ruaice.
.1

we win....tlo thla to con
vmce iue puouc ui inu pouervr value um
curative

OF OlJIl PADS. .

And thi't Ihi-- will do all wu en. As Ihlnofler
v.lll inireanflly be limited In number, We bono,
theii't'fire, u rariy applliullou w ill he tuade, A t
dreaa. crv KeifOtfulh' oiih..

Dlt.U. W. FOKBKS,
1M Klui troi't, Cincinnati, Uhlu,

Ftiyilcla:is apeak Iu Term of I'rnlse Iu favor of thit

UKAIVril PAD,
Cincinnati, Judo , tHTtt.

Iluslnc bad somoconi-lderahl- e ucqtialntiuice wtMt
tbe operation of tbe Fad, I can couclcnrliu,Sy
recommend It an an eicelluut remedy In n thu dla
ease for ntUlcb Dr. Korbea rouusela Ita um

DK J HAUOWKLL,
(TO Otorjr 8treei, ClnclNuail.

WUat Itv. Joseph Kmery, the t'tlv
Mlaaiounry.aayt:

CiseiNNATt, June .10, IffH.
HaviDi had a Ion acquaintance wlih Dr. FortK

I am tlfleU thai whatever bereconinmuda he doean conncleuvloualy, and will prove all they promlae, 'KKV. JOSKFll EMKKV,
Kutract fro-- a few of the Many Leltura Irmntinlfy

recelviil at the Oltlce.
One aay!-- "l feel that your Fads have aaved

life " Auotheriiya!-"to- ur Fad ha juat rsvb.s--I
my rase. It has entirely Muiovist my coativenea
and conacqaeul Sick Ueadsche." Another write)
"Your Fad attended atrlctly to butlueta, and In
fortylghthourat felt a ...ver." AnotherVour Pad baa cured me of Bllllousnaai and al.-- -. '

pld Liver. I am better than I huv beea In (want
rtsara." Btuianuiuer ya:- -l have endured all ibfcfrtTort BrowlnR out of a torpid Liver and Dy.pep.uV
Am-- r iialnn Tour pad all Ibene ll n '


